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Death's miost intiînate friend, iu order te dcfraud the Lord of J14~ du<,
anda to clicat tha Christian out. of bis ieward. Is it not distinctly statc-d jr'
Scripture that 1' %ve must all appear before tire judgrment-scat of Chris;t,
that every cone inay receive the tliiugs dunc in bis~ body rîccording %.- tilat Ile
bath. donc, whetlîcr it be good or laid V" (L) Cor. 5 : 10). Wliy, thlen, Asll
Christians se industriously plan that their best deeds should bu donc lfte.r
they get out cf the body ? Is there any promise of recornpense for this cx4r'
cr»pus be-nevolence ?* " Know yu not that your body is the temple cf tlt.
Il)Jy Ghiost VI ýasks Pauli. Let your worship of giving bc carried oni i
tlîat temple, then, and not relegatcd te the naýrrjw biouse Of corruption.

"For whether is greater, tbe gold or the temple that saitifieth tut,
gold ?" asks Jesus. WVe press luis question concerning the sultject lncw%
under consideration. If our bodies have beexi consecrated. by tire indweil-
ing of tire Spirit, the ivealthi whYich tlaey have earncd bas thcereby been maýde.
holy unto the Lord. Tien let tbat wcalth. le offered up upon the altar cf
a living heart, and by the agency of a living hand. Let it Le personal,
and net by proxy. Nowv, and for meeting the Prescrnt e-xigulney, Jet us cast
our offcrings inte, the treasury of the Lord ; for the dying millions cf car
owvn dav, let us give and give aîbundantly, singing as we do so, "'The grave
cannot laise Thee ; death cannot clebrate Thec ; the living, the Iiiî
Re shall praise Thee a% 1 do this dav."

Il. Gýf1s for tlie Lord's trcasury sltoul bLave m it enz the c/tft eit <t 1

serrificc.
Tire teimple cf the Ilely Ghiost, of whiclr we Isave just spukeîî-t 1

believer's body-has its %vorship, and its sacrificial offerings as truiy as time
Je'visl templlle. To tire latter Scripture distinctly refers in thre irîjurîtion
" But te, do good and te communicate, forget mot: fo)- iit, rucht q(lc;iflcte
God is ive!! plcascd" (ileb. 13 : 16). Tire ivorsluip cf gi-iing is lîcre

Iulainlv indieated. But there are inethods cf raising mney for nmissioi8 ,
ver*y %videly iii use iii ouï- time, wv1roqe tendency is te elixuinate the eknicat
of sacrifice fromi the gift, and te, replace it withi tire elenent of luxury.
Faim-, concerts, sup.,entertaiaments, festivals, etc., in wiriclr the
principle is " soinimhat, for somethriing,," or " pay your inouey ana. gt
vour mon ey's ivcrtli"-thiese are anlong the mens in alnieaL ïrniversal uise
In <iuï churches for securing xnissienary funds. Cashi is cashi indleedl; l'ut
is nut a dollar worthi more te the Lord wvhen cast direc.tlv into !lis trcnsury,
than wlien fandingr its ivax- througli the circuitous route cf a church restaul-
sant or an c-clesiastical fair ? We are very boid te, say iL is so. Andiid
here is a principle of spiritual ecounrics, se fine and far-fetched in the
estimation of many Christians, that iL necds te be veiy paticntly expounded.

Wby, asks a devout Christian housewife, may I net bake a uaf (if c.-d<e

and carry it te the churcli te be sold as iuy contribution te forciga isos

*Wr- often mail in thre papt.rs of 'muniiflra'.nt 1.cqnes>Is.' Tà rry minai it i-4 al jPhr&< IL& hie

un m.1-aning nt al]. 1i- i n ntinfirienre in bcqucs!hinir ycbir iprn;*-rty !o charitable illrio" %brr
yviii ,ir- coni- aur nr Iim %vrid, inri have, noL the JcýeihiIity (if ion'er cojcuyiug iL. 11lratl lit" ý-'


